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Infbrmation aud Broadcasting Minister Dr Hasan Mahmud yesterday said, the BNP has becorle habittratecl to
talli in ipdecent ways on any cl'isis of the country. He said this to the rnedia in Chattogram yesterday. He said. when the
people of the coLuttry are happy that the Padma Bridge has been built, the BNP lras becolne speechless and can't
understancl what they woulcl say after opening of the Padma Bridge. Earlier, he addressed the third broadcast conf-erence
as the chief gLrest, oonnecting online f}om Chattogram. Speaker of Parliarnent Shirin Sharmin Chorvdhury inauguratecl
the broadcast conf-erence, organized by the Broadcast Journalist Center (BJC), at Bar-rgla Academy in Dhaka. Macllrool
I-lossaip. Secretary of the Ministry of Infonnation and Broadcasting, addressed the function as special guest.
Foreigrr Minister Dr AK Abclul Momen fbrmally inar-rgurated the new own three-storey chancery btrildirrg olBangladesh Embassy on a land plot of 2.000 square metres in Lisbon, Porlugal, on Friday. This bLrildirtg is not.itrst a
pere coqstlrctiolr or enclosure, but bears our lressage to our fl"iends in PorlLrgal that we value or'tr shared histot'1'. that
r.l,e cherish or-rr present-day hurnan connectivity, and that we look to our sl-rared firttrre rvith t'rtr,rch anticipation arlcl
optiu"rislt. he said atier inauguration the new building. Dr Mornen said, the chancery bLrilding sytrlbolises tlle presetrce
oi-a transfbr-rning Bangladesh and stands poised to enhance its global fbotprints by surging ahead rvith its valtre-based
diplornacy i1 pursuit of its nationa[ developrnent aspirations. After unveiling the inaugural plaqLre ar-rd cr"rtting the ribbon"
he paid his lroniage to the Father of the Nation Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujibur Rahman by placing a f]oral rvreath at his
rruiaI portrait lyirig on the wall of the chancery building. Secretary General of the Ministry of Foreign AfTairs of Portr-rgal
A11bassador Alvaro Mendolca e Moura graced the inaugural cerernony as special guest. Mor"rra in his retlla|lis
copgratulatecl l3anglaclesh governr.nent and allthe expatriates Iiving in Portugal at this Iristoric l'tlolllellt.

India is going to appoint Sutlhakar Dalela soon as new high corrrnissiot.ter to Bangladesh. lncLrrnbent High
Cgr-prrissioper Vikram Doraiswami is lreing tippecl as trigh cor.nmissioner to the United Kingdom. Dalela is presentlv
Depgty,,Chief of Mission in Washington DC. Once he served in the Indian High Commission in Dhaka as a political
coripsellor. LIe joined the Indian Foreign Service in 1993 and began his diplomatic career in TelAviv of lsrael. u'herc
6e also acqLrirecl proficiency in Hebrew'. He has since served in lndian Missions ilt Brasilia. Chicago. Cerreva. Dhali.a
ancl Washington DC

'f6e Malclives has launcLred a regularisation process of job status for the undocutnented rvorkers. irlcltrcling
Bangladeshis. The Bangladesh I-ligh Conrntission in Male advised the Bangladeshi undoculleltted otres r,vllo are rvorl<irtg
tlrere to be regularised through getting visas ancl work permits irnrnediately, according to a circLrlar isstted b1'the high
cttrnrnissiolr op Friclay. lt said, a regularisation process rvas going on under the Econotnic Developttter-rt Mitlistry o1'tlre
islarrd coultry. Banglacleshi rvorkers without having valid visas and work permits are reqLlested to collect the docr-rtllents
ro pertbrm their jobs officially, reads the circular. It said the respective entployers will have to apply fbr the
regr:larisation of their workers at the Economic Developrlent Ministry. The high commission also suggested the r'vorkers
rneasures attheir respective lvorkplaces lvhere different accidents have taken place recently. trt belicves
thaf the security lneasures and awareness can help reduce the worl<place accidents. AboLrt 100.000 Barlgladeshis ale
rvclrlting in Malclives, but a significant nurnber of them do not have required documents. sector rnsiders said
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Railrval,Minister Md Nurul Islam Sujon said, necessary ureasures r.vould be tal<ett if atrr' cott'tltlrittts

itc't'e

ir itr g
receivecl li.orn passengers about getting train tickets on line ahead of
Marrl'
yestercial'"
50 high-clualitl,trollies irnpofied frorn China by Islami Banli Bangladesh at I(an-ralaprrr railrvay statiotr
rneclia outlets have already reported that people are purchasing tickets ortline, he added. Yet if any gaps or cotnplaitrts
are fbuncl, rneasures will be tal<en accorclingty, saicl the Railrvay Minister. In the current fiscal year. tlre govertlllleltt ha-s
wilt be ab le to gtr
a llocated Tk I 9.000 crore for the railways n"rin istry. Once the ongo ing pro-iects are cotnpleted. people
the
Minister.
to Cox's Bazar and Bhanga fi'orri Dhaka by train. said
E,id-ul-Azha. FIe sa id th is to the rned ia a ttel lee
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A special screenir.rg of 'Hasina: A Daughter's Tale', a docudrarna capturing the lrard-to-believe real-lif'e storl'of
il wonran struggling to reclairn her space in her own couutry, rvill take place in'We Need Books'Multiculttrral Library
in the historical Creek city Athens at 8.30 pm (Athens Time) toclay, saicl sources at CRI (Centre for Researclr &
Inlbrrnation). The 70-rninute docufiction starts drarlatically with Sheiltlt Flasina, then staying fhr fiom her ltorneland,
bunrping into the horlifying update that a diabolical coup had killed rtearly all fantily tnembers. That brief tnorneut of
the end-of'-the-wolld shoch foreshadowed a stranger-than-fiction story of zr lvontarl's figlit against a world of challenges.
[)irccteclb1,,PiplLr Klran and procluced b1,CRI Trustees Radu,an Muiib Siddiq and Nasrul Flamicl, the trtovie ctrlrrinated
irr strcccss lbllorving live years of research and eflbrt, presenting the never-told-befbre stories of the lif'e of I-lasina
'lhe docudrarna ofl'ered first-persott ttarratives of Sheikh Hasina attcl
insteacl of her ofllcial role as the prirne rninister.
her sister Sheikh Rehana, telling the tales of their lives as daughters of the Father of the Nation Bangabandltu"
The second stakeholder meeting on tlre proposed Integrated Energy and Power Master I'}lan (IEPMP) rvill be
ftelcl in Dhal<a toclay..lapan luternational Cooperation Agency (.llCA) and the Ministry of Povi'er, Energy artd Mirreral
Resgurccs (MPEMR) will-joirrtly hold the rneeting. Tokyo-based cortsulting firtn lttstitrrte of Errergl'Econornics-.la1latr

(lEE.l) lras been engaged to prepare the integrated rnaster plan fbllowing an agreemellt betweelt the Ballgladesh
lnternational Cooperation Agency (JICA), signed on March l5 in 2021. It held tlre first
-so\,c.rnment and.lapan
stakcholder rreeting in November 2021to kick off its job. According to official sources. the Japanese firrn held a series
of nteetings in tlte past one-and-a-half years with stakeholders, including energy professioltals, acadentics and also
difl-erent private arrd pLrblic entities to get their views

or.t

the future tnaster plan.

The commr.rters rvill be able to purchase train tickets throLrgh Nagad via Bangladesh Railway's website or the
neu,rrobile application 'Rail Seba'. To alleviate the sufferings of lnass people during the ensuit-tg Eid ul Azha. tlre rrobile
I'irrarrcial service Nagad has introduced cashLrack on purchasing of,train tickets tl-rrouglt Nagad u'lrile sitting at hottte. An
agrccnteltt in this regarcl u,as signed recently between Soltoz-Syrresis-Vinsen JV. a ticketing service provider of
Balgladesh Railway, and the Postal Depaftrnent's rnobile f-tnancial service Nagad. As a resttlt, custonlers travelittg hotne
rvill be able to purchase train tickets at any time, nraking the journey to their intended locations simple atld ctrnveltietlt.
saicl a press release. Passengers can purchase train tickets using the Nagad gater,vay fiom Bangladesh Railu'ays'official
online e-ticketing website feticket.raipment.gov.bd] orthe'Rail Service'app. Any cltstomer rvho r.vill purchase a ticket
rrsiug the r.vebsite or the'Rail Service'app and pay with a Nagad accottt.tt will receive art itnlnediate cashbacl< of 10
pcrcent rvlrich is up to Taka 50. TItis instant cashback offer will continue till July 14,2022. Traitt passengers catr btty
tickets Ir'orn Barrgladesh Raillvay's website or 'Rail Seba' app and pay throrrgh Nagad.

Kazi Mohan-rmad Salahr.rddin has becorne the South Asian Football Federation's (SAFF) president 1br the fbtrrth
consectrtive terrn afier SAFF orctinary congress re-elected ltinr unopposed as the president of the SAFF. Thc SAFF
orclinary congress 2022 was held yesterday at the Intercontinental Hotel in Dhaka. The re-electiort rneatls Salahuddin
willserve the terrr tlll2026 as president of SAFF. The congress also re-elected Ugyen Wangchhuk, the generalsecretary
of the B[Lrtal Football Federation, as the SAFF executive committee's member ttll 2026, and Jaswar Uuar, president
of the Sri Lanka Football Federation as the AFC executive cornmittee member representing SAFF.
The Supreme Courl (SC) is going into a 17-day long vacation f}om tomorrow to .luly 19, leaving t.rine benches
of the High CoLrrt to deal with the r:rgent rxatters. Detailed infortnation regarding tlte benches is available otl the Sttprelrle
Court's u,ebsite.
Bangladesh today reported six Covid-19 deaths, the highest in nearly four tnonths lvhile it recorded 1.105
ccrrorravirrrs positive cases during the period. Bangladesh reported 13.22 percent Covid-19 positive cases as 8,357
sartrltles wele tested in the last 24 hours, a daily staterneut of Directorate General of Health Services said.
The key index of the Dhaka Stock Exchange, DSEX, gained 0.78 per cent, or 49.29 points, over the past rveek.
to close at 6"37 6.94 points on .lune 3 0, the last trading session of the week, afler losing l5:.56 points in the pt c-r ioLrs
couple of rveel<s.
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